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pM-100 / fasTTest

pM-100 / fasTTest

fasTTest

Blood Glucose Monitor Device

Blood Glucose Test Strips

Blood Lancets

Recognized for its ease of use and quick response 
time, the plusmed fasTTest Blood Glucose Monitoring 
System is designed to process accurate results 
utilizing only a small amount of blood for in vitro 
diagnostics. The plusmed fasTTest Blood Glucose 
Monitoring System is intended for use in the home 
and in professional settings to monitor whole blood 
glucose levels obtained from the fingertip, palm and 
forearm. Backlight design enables people to read the 
test result even in the dark.

The plusmed fasTTest Blood Glucose Test Strips are 
used with the plusmed fasTTest Blood Glucose Meter 
for quantitatively measuring glucose (sugar) in whole 
blood obtained from the fingertip, palm and forearm. 
The plusmed fasTTest Test Strips are for testing 
outside the body (in vitro diagnostic use).

Plusmed fasTTest blood lancets are used with lancing 
device for taking blood sample. Plusmed fasTTest 
blood lancets are disposable and for single patient 
use.

5 seconds measurement

0.5 μl blood sample

Auto- code system

4 reminder alarms

300 memories

Transfer to PC

Big LCD screen

Hypoglycemic & Hyperglycemic indicator alarms

7-14-30 days average results

“Hi” and “Lo” range settings

Alternative site testing

For testing glucose in capillary blood

Tiny blood sample size (0.5 μl)

Painless application due to thinness

Needle gauge: 30G

More reliable due to gamma sterilization method

Order Code: M020751 
Product No:8698864011281

Order Code: M020752
Product No:5060186753621

Order Code: M021962
Product No:8698864013575

Blood Glucose Monitor Device / Strips / Lancet
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FASTFINE

ACCURO

ACCURO

Insulin Pen Needles

Blood Glucose Monitor Device

Blood Glucose Test Strips

Pen needles are used in conjunction with injection 
pens to deliver injectable medications into the body. 
Insulin pen needles come in a variety of lengths and 
widths to suit all body types. From 8 mm to 4 mm, 
the needle length you choose is likely to be dictated 

shorter 4 mm size. Each pen needle is embedded in a 
plastic hub that can attach to the pen.

Plusmed Accuro blood glucose monitor system, safe 
and accurate measurement and can easily be used in 
home use and professional areas. Thanks to its large 
screen, the blood glucose measurement result can be 
easily read.

Plusmed Accuro is used with the Plusmed Accuro 
blood glucose meter to digitally visualize the absolute 

forearm

Sterile

Fits all insulin pens

Non toxic, non pyrogenic

Silicon coated

Available in 4 different sizes 
   32 G (0.23 X 4 mm) 
   32 G (0.23 X 5 mm) 
   31 G (0.25 X 6 mm) 
   31 G (0.25 X 8 mm)

Noble metal electrode

Glucose measurement of capiller full blood

2x25 strips in the box

8MM-31G-100
Order Code: M026607 
Product No:6945630106392 

5MM-32G-100
Order Code: M026606 
Product No:6945630106385 

5MM-32G-100
Order Code: M026609 
Product No:6945630106613 

4MM-32G-100 
Order Code: M026605 
Product No:6945630106408 

Order Code: M020701
Product No:4710627332038

Order Code: M020703
Product No:4710627330263

Smart code key

Measurement in 8 seconds

Measurement with 1,4 µl blood sample

300 measurement memories

1,7,14,30 daily measurement average

Battery warning symbol

Automatic on/off

Blood Glucose Monitor Device / Strips / Lancet
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pM-101
Pen Type - Digital Thermometer
This thermometer can measure the temperature in various locations on 
the body which maintain a fairly stable temperature (oral, axillary, rectally). 
Display readings to great precision (0.1 °C or 0.2 °F).

± 0.1°C Accuracy

Fast response

Memory function

Auto shut-off

Order Code: M029422
Product No:8698864013049

plusTHERM
Infrared Non-Contact - Digital Thermometer
This thermometer measures body (Temple 
measurement) and object temperatures (Milk 
in a baby’s bottle,bath or surface) with infrared 
technology. This enables you, for example, to 
take babies’ temperature without disturbing their 
sleep. 

1 second measurement

LCD display with backlight

Fever alarm

10 memories

°C or °F switchable

Automatic shut-off
Order Code: M021645
Product No:8698864007604

pM-GT01
Infrared Non-Contact - Telephoto Thermometer
This advanced product uses an infrared detector to detect 
body temperature from the temple for adults&children and 
can be used both at home and hospitals. The thermometer 
is designed for practical use. It can also be used to measure 
any temperature other than human body, such as the room 
temperature or your baby’s milk. This Temple thermometer 
has been clinically tested in several well-known teaching 
hospitals based on the protocol of ASTM E1965-98:2009 
regulatory standard and is proven to give the same 
measurement with oral temperature detectors. 

1 second measurement

Body (temple), object (bath water, 

feeding bottle, etc.), room temperature

Backlight

Auditory fever alarm

9 memories

°C / °F switchable

Auto shut-off

Low battery indicator

Telephoto temperature measurement 
distance within 10cm

7
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Order Code: M029402
Product No:8698864011403

Temperature
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Blood Pressure Monitors

pM-596
Automatic Talking Blood Pressure Monitor
pM-596 Blood Pressure Monitor, helps you to find out 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure easily with voice 
guidance in six languages.

Wide LCD screen

2x60 memories with date and time for 2 users

6 languages chooseable

Hypertansion risk indicator

Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)

Average of last 3 readings

Low battery indicator

Auto power off
Order Code: M021615
Product No:8698864013070

pM-K02
Automatic Blood Pressure Monitor
Real Fuzzy Technology determines ideal cuff pressure based on 
one’s systolic blood pressure and arm size. Users no longer need 
to pre-set the inflation level before measurement. The “Movement 
Detector” helps reminding the user to remain still and is indicating 
any body movement during measurement. 

Movement detector

Hypertension risk indicator

Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)

Average of last 3 readings

90 memories

Easy to use

Latex-free patented universal cone cuff Order Code: M029302
Product No:8698864007574

Hypertension risk indicator
Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)
Average of last 3 readings
2x120 memories
Easy to use

pM-K05 Jumbo
Automatic Blood Pressure Monitor
With the pM-K05 Jumbo, blood pressure can be 
measured easily and safely every day. Thanks to the 
large LCD screen, the measurement result can be read 
easily.

Order Code: M028732
Product No:8698864013452
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pM-795

pM-B51 Plus

Automatic Talking Wirst Blood Pressure Monitor

Automatic Wrist Blood Pressure Monitor

pM-596 Blood Pressure Monitor, helps you to find out 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure easily with voice 
guidance in six languages.

This device uses the oscillometric method to auto-
matically measure systolic and diastolic blood pressu-
re as well as heart rate. (Wrist circumference ranging 
135 ~ 195 mm)

Order Code: M021616
Product No:8698864013520

Order Code: M028735
Product No:8698864013490

Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)

WHO risk category indicator

120 memories with date and time for 2 users

Average of the last 3 measurements

2x60 memories with date and time for 2 users

6 languages chooseable

Hypertansion risk indicator

Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)

Low battery indicator

Auto power off

Blood Pressure Monitors

Blood pressure measurements with the PM-A01S are done using the cuff / stethoscope 
listening method. It provides more reliable measuring.

Order Code: M029330
Product No:8698864013230

300 mmHg non-stop pin manometer

D-ring nylon cuff

Heavy duty metal gauge

Lightweight exterior single head stethoscope

Chrome plated brass air relief valve

pM-A01S 
Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
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pM-N01

pM-N04

Heavy Duty Piston Compressor Nebulizer

Piston Compressor Nebulizer

The proprietary adjustable valve is able to deliver 
medications of different viscosity level according to every 
user’s conditions without exchanging parts. The Valve 
Adjustable Technology (VAT) bottle allows users to adjust 
different levels of nebulization rate 0.15 (closed) / 0.5 
(fully opened) ml/min at consistent particle size. Higher 
nebulization rate (fully opened) is for higher viscosity 
medications and higher breathing capacity user while 
lower nebulization rate with closed valve will be more 
appropriate for kids/infants with lower breathing capacity. 
VAT is recommended for respiratory disorders such as 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and 
asthma as well as intensive use in general.

pM-N04 is perfect in craftmanship with high level 
quality. Nebulizer has attractive design, ideal for 
all ages. There are two compartments for keeping 
nebulizer kits and power cord. Powerful and high 
quality motor and piston ring assures the long time 
working. 

Small Particle Size

Patented Valve Adjustable Technology

Fine ventilation design to ensure heavy duty use

Powerful Piston Compressor

Average Nebulization Rate > 0.25ml/min

Mode of Operation: continuous > 24 hours

Liter operation flow: 5-8 LPM

Order Code: M029502
Product No:8698864007598

Order Code: M029551
Product No:8698864012714

Nebulizer
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pM-KN01

pM-KN04 Smart

pM-KN03T

Stationary Oxygen Concentrator

Integrated Nebulizer Oxygen Concentrator

Portable Oxygen Concentrator

pM-KN01 Oxygen Concentrator, adopt pressure swing adsorption 
principle, which can separate oxygen, nitrogen and other gas from 
the air. As soon as power is connected, the oxygen that meets 
medical use standards can be separated from air constantly. 
Planned life of the whole generator reaches up to 20,000 hours. 
There is no influence on indoor oxygen percent during the generator 
operating.

PM-KN04 Smart Oxygen Concentrator offers high technology with approved patented 
features like Sensitive Oxygen Percentage Display. During providing %93 purity of 
oxygen, nebulizer treatment can be greatly achived. Two function in one device 
approves confortable therapy in the same time. Integrated SD Card memory helps 
doctors to check treatment. Safety is one of the main concerns with its fire valve.

pM-KN03T Portable Oxygen Concentrator uses the principle of the pressure swing 
adsorption technology. The device separates the high-intensity oxygen (90%±3%) 
continuously from the air at normal temperature, when the power is on. Concentrator 
can be operated easily and used quickly; the flow of the machine can be adjusted to 
the preferred level and work for 24 hours nonstop. Oxygen support method is unique 
and is superior from the other liquefied and high-pressured oxygen systems. 

Oxygen Concentration: 93%±3%pM-KN01 Tag EN

Oxygen Flow: 0-5 L/min

Outlet Pressure: 0.04-0.07 Mpa

LCD Display

Alarm

Working with stable oxygen level for 24 hourspM-KN01 Tag EN

Patented oxygen concentration display technology

Entegrated nebulizer

SD Card Memory

Fire safety

Oxygen concetration: %93±3

Oxygen flow: 0-5 lt/min

Oxygen density: 93%±3%

Breathing sensor

Alarms: 1. Low battery / 2. No breathing / 3. High breathing rate / 

4. Technical failure / 5. Power failure / 6. Low oxygen concentration 

/ 7. High temperature / 8. Maintenance

Battery charge indicator

Weight: 3 kg

Order Code: M023023
Product No:8698864012950

Order Code: M027123
Product No:8698864012967

Order Code: M027123
Product No:8698864012967

Oxygen Concentrator
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PAP Devices

pM-CP01 / CP01 PLUS

pM-AP01M PLUS

pM-BP25M S PRO
pM-BP25M ST PRO
pM-BP35 PLUS

Continuous Positive Airway Pressure

Apap With Humidifier Auto Cpap / With Mask

BiPAP With Humidifier / With Mask

CPAP series is equipped with required alarm systems to provide continuous 
treatment. Since it has a weight of 400gr, it is also suitable for travels.

Designed to provide the user with a comfortable sleep, pM-AP01 Auto 
CPAP offers all kinds of details for tracking the treatment parameters, and 
as an extremely technological product, it is equipped with alarm and warning 
systems and provides simplicity, safety and comfort to the user. 

Pressure range: 4 - 20 cmH2O

Modes: CPAP, APAP

4G SD card

Alarms:
1. The mask is removed 

2. Power outage

Warnings:
1. Device error 

2. Card error 

3. Filter replacement time

Pressure range: IPAP: 4-35 cmH2O, 

EPAP: 4-20 cmH2O

Modes: CPAP, S, S/T, T

4 G SD kart

Alarms: Apnea, High/low respiration 
rate, The mask is removed, 
Low ventilation, Power outage

Warnings: Device error, Card error

C-Flex

A-Flex, C-Flex

0-45 min ramp time

Quiet Operation

Automatic turn on/off

Humidifier tank integrated into the device

Touch-operated, LED humidifier adjustment button

Wide, lighted LCD screen

Trigger

0-45 min ramp time

Automatic leakage compensation

Quiet Operation

Graphic data screen

pM-CP01 Plus
Order Code: M022501
Product No:8698864011366

pM-CP01
Order Code: M022500
Product No:8698864011359

Order Code: M027132
Product No:8698864012080

Order Code: M027331
Product No:8698864012936

Pressure range: 3 - 20 cmH2O

Alarm signaling the removal of the mask

Advantage of easy installation

0-60 min ramp time

Lightweight

Quiet Operation

6 level temperature adjustment

Lighted LCD Screen
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Suction Unit / CPAP Masks

LARGE
Order Code: M027183
Product No:8698864011687

LARGE
Order Code: M027182
Product No:8698864011670

MEDIUM
Order Code: M027181
Product No:8698864011687

MEDIUM
Order Code: M027180
Product No:8698864011670

Anti-asphyxia valve

Adjustable silicone forehead support

Two sided ventilation

Oxygen entry port

Latex free

Adjustable Clips

Revolver head elbow

pM-FM
Full Face CPAP Mask
pM-FM Face Mask is comfortable flexible and quiet as it is 
designed to minimize the contact with the skin, which provides 
a comfortable feeling to the user during the treatment.

Adjustable silicone forehead support

Ventilation

Oxygen entry port

Does not Contain Latex

Unbreakable clips

Revolver head elbow

pM-NM
Nasal CPAP Mask
pM-NM Nasal Mask is designed for a comfortable, quiet and 
flexible use. Due to the minimized contact with the skin, the user 
has a comfortable feeling during the treatment.

Order Code: M024901
Product No:8698864001015

High negative pressure

Large flux

Oil free lubrication pump

pM-7E A
Electrical Phlegm Suction Unit

Portable absorb phlegm apparatus designed based on developing 
orientation of similar products at home and abroad is a new generation 
of oil free lubrication suction device, which is suitable for use by the 
patient who has difficulty in phlegm removal due to illness, coma and 
operation, as well as for aspirating such liquid as pus and blood during 
the clinical practice. It is the commonly applied medical device for use 
in the emergency room, operation room, and for nursing in sickroom 
and home health care.

Embedded liquid holder

Low noise operation
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pM-AD01

pM-2012 PLUS

Tubular Pressure Mattress System

Bubble Pressure Mattress System

This product is intended to help and reduce the incidence of pres-
sure ulcers while optimizing patient comfort. For emergent CPR, 
please pull the CPR yellow strip outside quickly to reduce the air 
fast.

This product is intended to help and reduce the incidence 
of pressure ulcers while optimizing patient comfort. It also 
provides individual home care setting and long term care of 
whom suffering from pressure ulcer. Pain management as 
prescribed by a physician.

Air ventilation function

Tubes on A-B lines provide alternating inflating

CPR - Fast Air Release Valve

Made of heavy duty, premium PVC

Easy to use

Adjustable

Low noise, low vibration, low temperature

Easy fixing on bed frame with hooks

Easy to use

Adjustable

Low noise

Low vibration, low temperature

Order Code: M022141
Product No:8698864007123

Order Code: M022180
Product No:8698864013322

Pressure Mattress System / TENS Electrıcal Stımulator

pM-TE01
TENS + EMS Electrical Stimulator
Plusmed TENS+EMS Dual Theraphy System is a dual 
channel digital TENS/NMES electrical stimulator for active 
treatment application. Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve 
Stimulator (TENS) can be used for symptomatic relief of 
chronic intractable pain. Neuromuscular electrical stimulation 
(NMES) can be used for relax muscle spasms, prevent or 
retard disuse atrophy, increase local blood circulation, re-
educate muscles or maintain / increase the range of motion.

Digital technology

2 channels 

8 different programs

Low battery indicator

12-step-timer 

Adjustable intensity and treatment time
Order Code: M026501
Product No:8698864007703
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pM-WCH

pM-WCHA

pM-WCHP EM

Wheelchair

Wheelchair

Wheelchair - Battery Powered

pM-WCH46 Wheelchair provides the user with comfort, confidence 
and freedom thanks to its easy handling.

pM-WCHA wheelchairs provide the user with comfort, confidence and 
freedom thanks to its easy handling.

pM-WCHP Wheelchair is designed to improve the users comfort, 
while it is easy to handle.

Elevating arm rest

Foot rest

Adjustable and removable leg rest

Detachable arm rest and foot rest

8” castor and 24” solid Mag rear wheel

Seat Wide can be adjustable in: 16”,18”, 20”

Order Code: M022160
Product No:8698864010291

Order Code: M022260
Product No:8698864012172

Order Code: M022166
Product No:8698864013513

Whellchairs

Control panel

Elevating arm rest

Elevating foot rest

Folding chassis
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Patient Care

pM-CH320

pM-CS01

Reuseable Hot / Cold Pack

Local Anesthetic Freezing Spray

The use of heat and cold is a standard treatment 
for a variety of injuries. The type and age of the in-
jury or condition indicates whether hot or cold is 
appropriate. The use of hot and cold packs is one 
of the simplest methods of applying heat or cold to 
the affected area. Cold pack decrease the bruising 
associated with sprains, as well as the swelling and 
help to relieve the pain associated with these con-
ditions by numbing the area. Hot pack relaxes mu-
scles and improves blood circulation and produces 
a soothing effect on the body, further aiding in the 
healing process.

pM-CS01 Ethyl chloride is manufactured to make local 
anesthesia for skin by providing excessive cooling. 
Further, it can be used for the injuries of the soft tissue, 
edema and similar illnesses that occur because of 
sport activities.

Comfortable and convenient application

Provides effective relief from muscular pain

Helps reduce swelling

Great for treating a wide range of tissue injuries

Reusable pack is perfect for continuous treatment at home

Anesthesia prior to injection

Relief in sport injuries

Eliminates edema

Order Code: M024857
Product No:8698864007758

Order Code: M020601
Product No:8698864011267
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pM-BS01

pM-8709

pM-JW310

Electronic Baby Scale

Mechanical Bathroom Scale

Glass Body Scale

Baby Scale measures both your baby‘s weight and length for you. With this scale, 
it is so easy to keep track of your baby’s physical development. It can be used both 
at home and hospitals.

Mechanical Bathroom scale provides you to 
check your body weight accurately. In addition 
to home use, this sturdy model has gained the 
appreciation of doctors for use in their clinics.

Order Code: M024323
Product No:8698864011663

Order Code: M024331
Product No:8698864013735

Order Code: M024322
Product No:8698864011625

Scales

Maximum capacity: 20kg / 44lb

Graduation: 5g/0.01lb

Minimum capacity: 100g/0.22lb

Measurement units: kg/lb and °C/°F

Capacity 200 kg

Large Dial

Large Platform

Room temperature measurement: 

5-50°C /41-122°F

10 memories

Measuring tape built in – 150cm

Equipped with a High Precision 

“Strain-Gauge” Sensor

Tempered Safety Plate Glass Platform

Capacity: 180Kg

Division:  100g/0.2lb 

LCD Screen

Stand on to switch

Automatic Zero Resetting

Autom
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